Today, once again, America
has a need for more military
and civilian pilots. The U.S. military, according to one report,
has a shortage of about 25
percent of the pilots it needs.

In civilian aviation, approximately 50 percent of all commercial pilots are Baby
Boomers who are now facing
mandatory retirement.
The South Dakota Wing
has responded by making its
aerospace education mission
a top priority to help ﬁll
these needs.
In 2018 the wing, working
with the South Dakota Discovery Center, conducted a rural
aerospace education initiative

that traveled to Pierre, Chamberlain, Miller, Kadoka, Onida
and Gettysburg. Hundreds of
elementary and middle school
students got to see one of the
wing’s state-of-the-art Cessna
182s, featuring Garmin G-1000
cockpits. They also learned
about the principles of aviation and the joy of ﬂying.

In addition, the wing
actively trains new cadet pilots
and provides glider education
experience as well.

A young girl sits in the
co-pilot seat of a CAP

Cessna 182 as Col. Mike
Beason, South Dakota

Wing’s assistant inspector
general, explains the

garmin g-1000 cockpit’s
innovative features.

Taking AE to New Heights

Elsewhere, the Sioux Falls
Composite Squadron and
other units partnered with sister aviation organizations such
as the Experimental Aircraft
Association, the South Dakota
Air National Guard, the Commemorative Air Force, Avera
CareFlight and others to present a merit badge program on
the science of aviation to local
Boy and Girl Scout troops.

S O u t H d A kO tA W i n g

D

uring the throes of World
War II, one of the newly
formed Civil Air Patrol’s
most important missions
was helping young men
and women become pilots or
acquire considerable aviation
knowledge before taking military ﬂight training.

SD

2018 StAtiStiCS
Volunteer members
240 adult members
111 cadets
51 aircrew personnel
225 emergency responders
Squadrons
6 locations statewide
Aircraft
6 single engine
1 glider
Vehicles
16 vehicles

interoperable Communications
11 VHF/FM repeaters
93 VHF/FM stations
28 HF stations

missions
6 search and rescue missions
1 life saved*
2 finds*
* Includes lives saved and finds
credited with national team
support
3 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flight missions
2 other Air Force support missions
14 training missions
1 other state support mission
6 other missions in support of

partner agencies and organizations
or local municipalities

Significant Events Supported
in Fiscal Year 2018
114th Fighter Wing Low Level Route
Surveys; 28th Bomb Wing Low Level
Route Surveys

Wing Commander
Col. David G. Small Jr.
david.small@sdcap.us

total Hours Flown
913

Wing info
4275 Airport Road, Suite A
Rapid City, SD 57703
605-393-4215

Cadet Flying
104 CAP, AFROTC & AFJROTC cadet
orientation flights

Financial
$36,409 in state funding
$936,370 value of wing’s volunteer hours

i n t E r E S t i n g fA C t S
>> Sen. Mike Rounds, R-S.D., was a CAP cadet.
>> Two former wing commanders assisted in
disaster recovery in Northern Mariana Islands
as FEMA reservists.
>> Wing often assists state’s Native American tribal
nations with missing person searches.
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gov. Relations Advisor
Lt. Col. Todd D. Epp
todd.epp@sdcap.us

Website
www.sdcap.us

years

As U.S. Air force Auxiliary

